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ago, wcre stimulsted wvith the desire to promnote the best interests
of the bench and bar and to perpetuate their %vorthiest traditions.

At the time this journal 'vas founded the need of a legal pe-riodical
wasgcreatly feit. Therc was no organ of the profession, nor any
medium of communication between its inembers. It was not a
commercial enterprise, nor was it required as an adjunct to any
lawv publisher's business, as has since been the case with many
legal periodicals on this continent, and it has always been free to
express its opinions on any subject regardiess of consequences.
It bas alwa s sought to promote sound and safe law reform, anîd
to be the reposizory and exponient of the views of the lega! pro-
fession of the Dominion, and devoted to their best interests.

In our first number it was stated that the journal ivould be
opposed to the interest of no ciass -1devoted exclusively to legal

subjects :'and that '«entering on a %videly extended field for
useful operations and at a heavy and continuous outlay-, we looked

for generous support." Party politics moreover, as announced in

the :-o-ipcctus, werc to have no part in our programme, and thcv

have been seciuoush' avoided.
The outlav, xvas for vcry many years both "heavy and con-

tinuous.," the journal bein,; a source of expense and 1 iot of profit.
Hod the work not ber a labour of floe it %vould have ceased long

ago. Spa ring- neitheï labour nor m-oney, %ve have kept our course

through iiany- discouragcments and difficulti,-s along the line:

or~nlylaid du,-vn. Our rew~ard lias been the recognitioa~ of our

u'efliiess during in-arly haif a centurv and t he support that wa

clairned has been heartily g iven and is gladly acknovledgcd. It

ivili b.- our pleasure in the future, as in thc past, to uphold our

reputition arý a Iis ls cgal :,ûurinal ;a reputatiuui \ id %e
havc reason to knto%%v, fromn those r-no5t competent to judge, is second
to notie an the continent

\Ve shail now 1 )rocecd to speak %vith some little detail of the

marc personial side of Our origin and history. Thc person whlo

first conccived the idea that the tinie liad corne for the
estabishment of a lcgal jcurnal %vas the then 'iudgc of the County
Court of thec Couiity of Sirncoe, nowv the Honourable James Robert
GawanC.G, and a Senatar of Canada. Ils rnany and great
services in inatters connccted wvitli the administration of juis-ice

arc part of thec histary Of this cauntry.


